
FRIDAY EVENING. AUGUST 5.

LOCAL NEWS.
Those who leave tho city daring the sum¬

mer ran have the Gazkitk mailed to them for
¦ny length of time, and tho address chanced as

often as desired. Tho subscription price is 50 cts.

per month, or at that rate for a greater or less
time.

_

-jsö-Subscribers who fail to receive the Gazette
regularly will please report such failures to this
ofiico promptly._

For this seotion occasional showers, warm¬
er, southerly winds, followed by cooler
weather during Saturday night.
Mount Vernon Avenue..The Wash¬

ington Republican of this morning has the
following editoribl:
.iuimidiate st-ps ought to be taken to

make a splendid dnve from the Virginia
terminus of the Aqueduct bridge to Mount
Vernon. Two and a quarter miles of this
road would pass through tbe government
property at Arlington, nearly five miles
hrough Alexandria county, and seven xnile3
through Fairfax count)', Va. A grand ave-

uue, one hundred feet wide, properly
graded, macadamised aad shaded, should
cover the distance between the capital city
of the nation aud the tomb of its great foun¬
der. This avenue would connect Alexan¬
dria with Washington. It would cause vil-

uelongicg to tho wealthiest citizens of
the nation to be built along aud near tbe
iv uue. It would add vastly to the pros¬
perity and wealth of Washington, and the
loadmg citiz 'iis of Washington should move
iu the matter at once. Alexandria is most

j interested in this question. Such an I
avenue would give the citizens of that his-J
loric oil) two splendid drives, one to Wash¬
ington und the other to Mount Veruon. It
would fake hundreds of tho citizens of
Washington every pleasant day to and
through Alexandria, and most of them
would spend more or less of their spare cash
in pausing. It would give a new competi¬
tive line of travel to Washington. It
would benefit the people of Alexundria
county in very many ways. It would ad¬
vance tbe price of all real estate within
some miles of the avenue. It would causo
the improvements of all roads leading into
tbe avenue. I' would givo a now and i>et.-
tor route for bringing all kinds of farm
produce, both into Washington and Alex
andria. The avenue would confer similar
benefits on Fairfax county. The beautiful
country through which the avenue would
pass from Alexandria to Mt. Vernon would
be dot led with handsome lesidonces on both
Hides of the avenuo, and a-- in Alexandria
county the value of property would be in
creased, roads leading to the avenuo would
be improved und the farmers would have a

first class method of reaching two good
markets with all tboir producn. Tho com
missioners ofAlexandria and Fairfax coun¬

ties should take immediate stops to open
this avenue. It is true the laws of Virginia
do not allow more than a width of sixty feet
condemned for road purposes, but there sure¬

ly would lie no property owner cn tho route
so foolish as to refuse the additional forty feet
necessary to make one of thegrandest drives
in the world, and if there were any such
they could soon be brought to terms by :i

special act of the legislature of Virginia.
The parties at interest in this matter are the
people of Washington, of the city and county
of Alexandria, and those of Fairfax county.
Will they not. all move at once to secure tho
commencement and completion of so mag¬
nificent a work ? Of course the United States
will do its pnrt. it needs an avenue of
grand proportions leading to the main en¬
trance of the boautiful cemetery whore 80

many thousands'of its brave defenders lie
entombed."
Police Retort..Last night was cloudy

with rain about 1 o'clock There were

three prisoners at the station house.
Alderman Strauss presided at t oo Mayor's

otliee this morning and disposed of the fol¬
lowing cases :

Elbe Carter and Mildy McGruder, arrest
od by Officer Price for stealing glassware
from the store of Isaac Lloyd, were dis¬
charged with a reprimand.
Lula ilird, Mary Thornton and Fannie

-uiders, arrested by Officer Simpson for
contempt of court were fined $1.

Jas. Coleman, colored, arrested by Officers
Botlis and Sherwood, charged with disor¬
derly conduct, was fined .*- 50.

Eliza Johnson, colorod, arrested by Officer
Price, charged with disorderly conduct, was
fined $2.
An uptown restaurant keeper was liued
SO.
Fatal Railroad accident..An acci¬

dent occurred yesterday afternoon about a

mile west of Greenwood, in Albemarle coun-
n . on tho 0. & O. road, by which a first
class coach and two sleepers of the Louis¬
ville Express comtDg east, and due here at
0 20 last night, wero thrown from the track
and considerably damaged. B. W. Pettway,
baggage master, of Richmond, was killed,
and aboutadozen passengers hurt,none, how-
ver, seriously. Amoug the injured are M.

Cohen aud E. 1). Starke, both of Richmond,
i'lie track was cleared and trains com¬
menced passing the scene of the accident
iboul 10 o'clock this morning.
Alexandria Musical association..A

largely attended meeting of this association
was held at their rooms Wednesday night.
The association ordered the disbursement
01 the$20S.75 net proceeds of the concert
given iu June lust for the benefit of tbe fam¬
ily of the lato Juliau Arnold, $50 of said
sum to be given to the widow and tho re¬
maining S15S.75 to Miss Addie Hubbard,
guardian of the infant children. A com¬
mittee was also appointed at this meeting
to make arrangements for an excursion to
bo given the latter part of August.
Railroad Changes..Among the recent

orders issued by tho General Superinten¬
dent of the R. & D. R. R. are the following:
The office of assistant general freight and

passenger agent is abolished, and division
freight aud passenger agents, reporting to
the general freight agent and tbG general
[.assenger agent, are substituted therefor.

J. S. Ii. Thompson is assigned as division
freight and passenger agent of the Virginia
Midland and Washington aud Ohio divis¬
ions, with office at Alexandria.

Personal..Messrs. J. B. Smoot, L. Mar-
bury, C. E Stuart, G. O. Monroe, J. E.
C omonta and Hubert Snowden returned to¬
day from tbr> Roanoke convention. Tbe
other Alexandria delegales will return to¬
morrow.
Mrs. Anthony W. Armstrong has returned

from New Jersey.
Messrs. Joseph Kaufmann and M. Ruben

have returned from a trip to Atlantic City.
Improvement..The Alexandria Musical

Association having erected a very fine bal-
pony in front of the windows at their rooms
in Sarepta Hall, the owners of the building
fire having the front repaired and painted!Ibis will greatly improve the appearanco of
one of the finest fronts on King street.

Kev. John S. Lindsay, rector of Sr. John's
\vk-ch' GeorßefcowDi »9 at the FauquierJ Sulphur Springs, accompanied by t:is

LOCAL BREVITIES.
\o! hing has yet been done towards the

r: ing of the steouier George Law. which
wu sunk in the Appomattox rivor a few
day.- ?'go.

The- freight department of the Virginia
Midland Railway Company is to be remov-
ed to the more commodious depot of the
W. & 0. road.
The Alexandria delegation being largely

in the minority on the debt question, kept
very shady during the session of the Roa-
noke couveution.
The Alexandria Fire Insurance Company

bad a risk of $1,500 on the buildings of Hen¬
derson, Laws & Co. and John Henderson,
destroyed by the fire in Baltimore yeeterday.
We acknowledge the receipt of an invita¬

tion to attend the fourth annual fair of the
Loudoun Live Stock Association at Lees-
burg, on the loth, 14th and 15*h of Septem¬
ber next.
Water- and other melons are more abund¬

ant, and cheaper, than for many yeurs at
this season; but small fruits arescaice, no

good poaches having appeared on tho mar¬

ket S3 far.
Three prisoners, two white and one col¬

ored, passed this city to-day on their way
from Knoxville, Tenn., to the Albany pen¬
itentiary, having been convicted of viola¬
tions of the ü. S. revenue laws.
The Midland train due here at 10.20 this

morning was delayed for two hours in its
arrival, having waited at Lynchburg to
make connection with the Norfolk and
Western train which was delayed by a wash¬
out south of Roanoke.
The democrats of Prince William mot on

Monday last, at Breutsville, and appointed
delegates to the senatorial convention
which meets in this city on the 24th inst.
ft is said the delegation will support Mr. R.
\V. Moore, of Fairfax, for the State Sonate.
The thermometer at I o'clock this evening in¬

dicated PO"._
Piorce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets" are

pe> feet preventives of constipation. In¬
closed in glass botlies, always fresh. By all
druggists.

"proposals.
OFFICE ALEXANDRIA OAS WORKS,

Rooms Nos. 3 and 5 Market Building,
Alexandria, Va., August ,r>, 1887.

PROPOSALS..Sealed proposals will ho received
ttv the 1,'oinniitU'O on Light until August 13th for
REMOVING THE CHIMNEY at the Alexandria
(las Works. Rids will be received for tearing
down tho chimney, tho party doing tho work to
st:ite what, amount will ho allowed for old brick ;
and bids will also ho received for tearing down
chimney and removing same to auy part of the
yard, tho bricks to belong to Gas Works.
By outer of the Committee
augß td WM. H. HANTZMON, Supt.

WANTS.

WANTED by a well-known publishingcoi
pany tho services of a capahlo, reliable BUS-

INES« MAN. Not wanted to sell books. Add reis

aug.r. ::t. B. F. TURNER, Tho Plains, Va

WANTED TO RENT.A FARM, cither in Ma
rylaud or Virginia, already stocked, to work

on shares. Can give all tho reforonco noedod
Five working hands in family. Address "Farm
er," 519 north Capitol street, Washington, D. 0
ang4 1m
/"ANTED TO RENT.

A SECURE ROOM
in which to store furniture. Address

jy23 S., Gazrttk Office.

educational.

ÜMVER8ITYOP VIRGINIA
SIXTY-FOURTH SESSION BEGINS

OCTOBER 1, 1887.
Actdcmic and Professional Departments.

VIKCilNIA ACADEMIC STUDENTS
Pay no tuition fees; their necessary expenses
range from SI SO to $348. For Catalogue ap¬
ply to CUAS. S. VENA RLE,

Chairman of the Faculty,
wlm P.O. University of Virginia, Va

Episcopal IligliScIiooI ofVirginia
L. hl. BLACKFORD, M.A., Principal.

LLEWELLEN IIOXTON, Associato Principal,
With able Assistants.

This School for Roys, three miles from town,
begins Its -tilth year Siptember 2N, 1SS7.
For Catalogue, with particulars, address tho

Principal; Atoxandria. Va. jyl5 2awtoctl

Albemarle Female Institute,
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

Unsurpassed in quality of instruction, in health-
fulncss and beauty of location and in provision
for comfort of pupils Terms pery modorato. Or-
d.«r Catalogue. W. P. DICKINSON,

jy!5 Im Principal.
j. ii. itirEnLiNG

Excelsior Copper LiMniiiE Rod ffiaiiii-
u

AND BELL-HANGER.
Speaking Tubes fitted.
Iron Safes and Rank Leeks repaired.
Electric Reils and Burglar Alarms.
All kinds of Lightning Eods erected.

1212 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUEN. II'.,
augj lm Washington, D. C.

XJOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS AND OC-
i\ CUPANTS OF HOUSES.
All persons desiring other than tho ordinary

house numbers contracted for by tho city will
please send their names and addro£scs to the un¬

dersigned in order to avail themselves of tho spe¬
cial prices of a bettor class of figures. Samples on
exhibition at Mr. (ten. E. French's bookstore

HERMAN BAUMGARTEN,
jy2.S Contractor.

t.yi' OFFER special inducements in GUNS
VV PISTOLS, SH ELLS, &c, and other goods in

that. line. Call aud see at SH King, corner of
Royal street.
sep27_J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

L1ENCINU WIRE.Wo have now a full stock of
JL Fence Wire, both with and without barbs,
twisted and ribbon, and wc are selling it low.

JAS. F. CAELIN & SONS,
_ap;>0 Alexandria, Va.

DRY STATE! DBY STATE!S.S.S.
The above preparation, in 50-cent packages,

for s;ilo by
jy3_W. F. CBEIOnTON & CO.

Just from the FACTORY.10 dozen of tho
IMPROVED PATENT-STAY A.R.S. SHIRTS,

the best goods ever otl'ored in Alexandria for tho
price. Will outwear any $1 Shirt.
je2 At AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S

7- P.RLS CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, best
It) known brands, bought before tho advaneo,
for sale loiv by
j»nl3 _J C. MILRURN_
ik YoC cannot see and cannot find aujl SPECTACLES to suit you, go to HENRY
WILDT'S and havo your eye.i tested, and yonwill have no more trouble. uov20

KENTUCKY WniSKEYT thTeo xenTi ~o\J,$.2.50 nor gallon; tho best value we bavo
over seen.

jeQ_McBurney & son.

JT^ondon PURPLE.

dust received a fresh supply at
jet! W. F. CREIGHTON & CO S.

FLOWER POTS.Just received a lot of Flower
Pots, assorted sizes, neat aud durable, with

or without saucers, at
feblS E. J. MILLER. SON & COS.

OLD APPLE VINEGAR and WHITE WINE
VINEGAR, extra strength, for sale by

jy2 J. C. MILBURN.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Tho general dullness in all branches of busi¬

ness continues, and is increased by the intense
continued heat which renders out-door occupa¬
tions very burdensome Receipts of country pro¬
duce arc fair, but there is a limited inquiry, and

prices, except for grain, aro weak. Money mat¬

ters aro dull and unsettled. In some of the cen¬

tres there is a firmer tone noted, and C por cent,
is the rate for both loans and discounts. Govern¬
ment bonds aro firm. Virginia bonds arc dull
and nominal; the past due tax coupons sold at

slightly better prices yesterday for small amounts.
Wo uuoto coa. at 45a50; 10-40s 3G; 3s 63-fca
a64%. Railroad securities are quiet. We quoto
Va. Mid. 2d 118%; 3d 107^; 4th G8; 5th 101%.

New Yobk, Aug. 5..Tho stock market opened
fairly steady this morning. Prices were firm to

strong in tho early dealings, though considerable
fevorishness was apparent, and most stocks gained
small fractions. There was more activity as tho
market rose. Thorc wa3 some slight recession
from the best inures, but at 11 o'clock the mar¬

ket was fairly active and steady at about tho

highest price reached. Money easy at 4a5.

WHOLESALE PRICES OF PRODUCE AUG. 5

Flour, fine. $2 75 @ 3 00
Superfino. 3 25 & 3 50
Extra. 3 75 @ 4 00
Family. 4 25 @ 4 75
Fancy brands. 5 00 @ 5 25

Whoat,-Longborry. 0 70 & 0 80
FulU. 0 75 © 0 78
Mixed. 0 70 ® 0 79
Fair Whoat. 0 72 (ä) 0 75
Damp and tough. 0 GO @ 0 68

Corn, white. 0 52 0 53
Yollow. 0 50 (d> 0 51

Com Moni. 0 52 @ 0 55
live. 0 48 @ 0 50
Oats, now. 0 2S © 0 31
Butter, Virginia primo. 0 17 @ 0 20

Common to middling... 010 @ Oil
Eggs. 0 12 @ 013
Live Chickens. 0 13 @ 014
Veal Oalvos. 0 3% f<tf 0 \%
Irish Potatoes per bushol... t).'!() (a) 0 40
Onions. 0 80 @ 0 00
Driod Poaches, poolod.... 0 7 (u) 0 8
" " unpoclod. 0 4 (d) 0 5
" Chnrrias. 0 8 @ 0 9

Dried A;ipl-M. 0 3 © 0 4
Itiieou.Hams, country. 91'.i%(a) 014

/test sugar curod Hams. 0 13% (cj) 0 14
Butchors' Hams. 0 13>fe(a) 0 14

Breakfast Bacon. Oil @ 0 11%
Sugar-cored Shoulders. OH (a) 0 8%

Rnlk shoulders. 0 G% (a) 0 7
" Ig. cl. sides. O 9 fa) 0 9
" fat Lacks. 0 8 (a) 0 8%
" bollios. 0 !» (a) 0 9-4

Bacon Shoulders. 0 7 (q) 0 1%
" Sides. 0 9% («) 0 9%

Lard. 0 7% (a) U 8
Smoked Boof.. 0 15% <& 0 10
Sugars.ßrown. 0 4% (a) 0 5%

Oil' A. O 5'ij (,o 0 5%
Couf. StandardA. O 5% (tt)
Grauulatod..... 0 (i% (en 0 V>%

Coffees-Bio. 0 10 (a) 0 22
LaOauyrn. 0 22 Ol) 0 24
Java. 0 25 © 0 28

afolansea B.S. 0 15 (a) 0 10
C.B. 0 17 (q) 018

Sugar Syrups. 0 22 @ 0 33
Herring, Eastorn, por bbl... 3 50 (& 5 25

Potomac No.1. 4 <K) ® 4 50
Pot. Family Eoo >> bbl. 9 50 @ 10 00
Do. p' half barrel. 4 50 (tu 5 00

Mackorol.small.porbhl. 0 00 (& 000
No. 3, medium... 10 00 (g)3(>50

" No. 3, largo fat... 12 00 (a) 11 (X)
" No. 2. 35 00 © 18 00

Clovor Seed. 4 25 @ 5 00
Timothy . 215 (a) 2 25

Plaster, ground,por ton. 4 75 (3) 5 00
Ground in hags. 5 75 @ «00
Lump. 3 50 © 3 75

Salt-G.A. (Livorpool). 0 75 & 0 80
Fino. 120 (1$ 130
Turk's Island. 115 @ 120

Wool-Long unwashed. 0 20 0 27
Washod. 0 30 @ 0 34
Morino, nnwashed. 0 22 © 0 25
Do. Washed. 0 30 @ 0 34

Snmae. 0 70 (q> 0 75
Hay. 10 00 @ 13 CO

Out do. IK 00 ® .10 00
Wheat Bran p» ton yV ear.. 10 00 (a) Id 25
Brown Middlings " 1600 @ 10 25
White Middlings " 17 50 fro 18 00
Hominy Chop " 10 00 (<.> 20 00
Cotton Seed Meal " 24 ( 0 (u) 2G 00
Flour is qniot and easy sales aro still confined

to tho near wants of jobbing traders, who buy
mainly tho best grades. Tho Wheat markets
show hut littlo improvement; prices aro now low
Bt than for a long scries of years thcro is. how-
over, a rather better demand from abroad, and
homo mills tako all prime diy samples at current
figures, but sweatly. damaged and garlicky lots
:ontiuue ncgloctod and dull; extreme rango of
sales 55 to SO; futures aro a shado higher, with
mi iueroaso in tho volumo of business reported.
Corn is firm and scarce Kyo and Oats are easy.
Butter is higher and aetivo. Other produce is
weak and easy, with lihoral offerings.
BALTIMORE, August 5..Cotton dullr middling

10. Flour steady and dull; Howard street and
Western super $2 25a2 75; do oxtra $3 oOa
\i 00; do family 83 75a4 35 Citv Mills super
$2 25a2 75; do extra $3 00a3 60: do Rio brands
Ü 25a4 60; Patapsco superlativo patent $5 10;
lo family $4 75. Wheat.Southern easier and
lull; red 78aS0; amtier 81a82; Western lower
and dull; No 2 winter red spot 77aia77 v.; Aug
77*.a73; Sept 79%%79%\ Oet SO'&aSO-^; Dec
33"4a83%. Corn.Southern higher and firm;
whito 52h52% yollow 51*52%; Wostorn higher
und dull; mixed spot 47a47-Vb; Sept 4G:,4a47J/2:
Oet lsr4a48-»>. Oats firm for old ; now easy and
ilull, Southern and Penna 33a3S Western whito
3Ga3S ; do mixed 32a35. Ryo quiot at 50a53.
Hay steady; prime to choico Western $13a$15.
Provisions steady and fairly active. Moss Pork
$16al7. Bulk-moats.shoulders and clear rib
sides packed 7aH. Bacon.shoulders 7J4a81^
clear rib sides 9%; hams 12%ali. Lard-
refined 8. Butter firm Western pseked 17a20;
creamery 20&24. Eggs steady at 12h12%.
Coffco nominally rasier; Rio cargoes ordinary to
lair lSalS'Vj. Sugar steady and firm A soft 5"
Whiskey firm at $114al 15.

Nicw Yoek, August 5..Cotteu quiet: uplands
10; Orleans 10'^; futures steady. Flour dull.
Wheat lower. Corn lower. Pork steadyat $16 25
*l(i 75. Old moss Pork steady at 815 25a
15 75. Lard qnict and weak at $6 90.

Chicaoo. Aug. 5, 11 a. m..September Wheat
opened at G9% to day under a heavy volumo of
felling, and is now quoted at 69. Sopt Corn
39 9-16. Sept Oats 25%, May Pork $12.1
b'ept Lard $6 60.

BlCHUOND Market, August 4..Flour quiet
and unchanged. Offerings of Whoat to-day reach¬
ed about 9,000 bushels, with sales of longborry at
75a81, mixed at 81 and shortberry at 77a82.
Sales of Oats at 31. No other transactions re¬

ported.
The Lynehbnrg and Frcdcricksburg markets

ire very quiet and without any ehaugo noted in
^notations. Becoipts of grain small and quality
KCiiorRjlly inferior.

Mn.r. Feed..Tho market for Western is very
firm, with a small offering in ear lots Winter
Braiwis quoted at $17 50 per ton for light,£l6/50al7 for medium, $15 50al0 for heavy
weight. City Mills middlings aro steady at $17
per ton.

Baltimore Sdqab andCofkf.eMap.ket, Aug.
4..<ugars.The markets for raw are qniot ami
ileady, with a moderate demand. Wo qaote
Muscovado. 89 test, at 4 0-10e, nnd centrifugal.
!<G test,at 5 5-lGc per lb. For refined Sugars the
trade is fairly active and tho market is steady
find firm, with a hardening tendency. The (rip¬
ply is generally liberal. Wo quoto hards at $6 44
for cut loaf, $6 38 for cubes, $6 50 for powdered,
?0 38 for granulated. Softs.$G 38 for mould A,
£0,25 lor ei\pfectioners' A, and $5 87 foi stand¬
ard A. s

Coffee.The speculative market h is fluctuated
more widely than usual, and pricis are lower
than at the closo of last week, though Ehowiug
some improvement and closing firm. Tho receipts
are 14,000 tags. The market for invoices is
quiet and nominally firm in tone. A lot of 500
bags sold on Thursday at 17%c. Tho johhiug
trade is said to be improving. Bio invoices are

quoted nominally at 18%c per lb for fair.

Cattle Markets.
Baltimore Cattle Market, August 4..Beel

Cattle.Prices of Beef Cattle ranged as follows
Best.$-1 25 a 4 50

Gcnorally rated first quality. 3 75 a 4 12Vo
Medium or good fair quality. 3 00 a 3 37^
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and
Cows. 2 25 a 2 75

Extreme rango of prices. 52 25 a 4 50
Most of tho sales wore from. 2 75 a 4 12^
Total receipts this week 1252. Total sales 1028.

Of tho receipts 1011 camo from Virginia.
The wholesale market was more active than

last week, with a slight improvement in prices;
but the figures obtained at retail were no higher
nor the market more active as compared with last
Thursday, but was, towards tho c'oie, a slight
fraction ofl*. The general avorago of tho offerings
was as good as it was last week.
Sheep and Lambs.There has been a falling oil"

in tho arrivals, as compared with last week, of
over 1,300 head, and thoy are mostly of a com¬
mon order, there being very fow good Sheep
among them. Tho supply is in excess of the de¬
mand, which all dealers report as being very
slow. We quote butchor Sheep at 2\&-l\c, and
Lambs at 3aGc per lb gross. Receipts this woek
of Sheep and Lambs 0,013 head.

New Yobk Cattle Market, Aug. 4..Booves.
no trading in Beof Cattle. Dressed Beef firm for
prime; dull and weak for common and ordinary;
Oa7c per lb for native sides, and S^aö^c for
Toxas do. 8heop and Lambs.market dull and
lower for everything below prime; Sheep sold at
S2 50a4 80 por 100 lbs. and Lambs at $4 75a
7 50, with a deck load of choice Maryland Lambs
at $8 per ICO lbs. Hogs.market dull and lowor
for livo Hogs at $5 40a5 70 por 100 lbs.

Chicago Cattle Maeket, Aug. 4..Cattle.
market strong for good; others lower; shipping
steers $3 05a4 75 ; stockors and feeders $1 50a
3 10; mixed ?la2 60; Toxss Cattlo $1 75a3 30.
Hogs.markot slow and 10al5c off; rough and
mixed $4 70a5 20; packing and shipping $5 10a
5 40, and light §4 70a5 30. Sheep.markot
steady for good and lowor for common; natives
$2 50a4 10; Western $3a3 50 ; Toxans $2 50a
3 60, aud Lambs $4a5 por head.

Queenstown Cattle Market, August 4..At
Quooustown this week there were somo 123 head
of Cattle offorod, with sales at prices ranging from
2'k to 4^2c por lb. 528 Shoep and Lambs were
offorcd; Shoop brought 3a4c, and Lambs 5
aöMjc por pound. Somo Cows and Calves woro
sold at $20a40 por head. Market dull for Cattlo,
aud brisk for Sheop aud Lambs.

hakim: news.
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. AUGUST 5. 1887.
Sun rises.5 (i Sun sets.7 5

arrived.

Brig L Staples, Boston, to W A Srnoot & Co.
Sehr Laura E Mossor, Windsor, N S, to W A

Smoot & Co.
Sehr G ö Tarboll, Boothbay, ico to F A Reed

&Co.

FANCY GROCERIES.

FINE GOODS
FOR mm AND TRAVELERS.
GENUINE SARDINES,

FANCY OLIVES in small bottles,
IMPORTED FRENCH MUSTARD,
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S CHOW CHOW,
PRESERVED GINGER in small and med. pots,

CRYSTALIZED do. in half pound boxes,
ANCHOVY PASTE,
POTTED MEATS AND GAME,
SOFT MARSHMADOWS in half lb tins, &c.

For salo by

G. WM. RAMSAY.

Nice & Convenient.

POTOMAC SHAD
In pails, without heads, tails or backbone

Packed oxprcssly for

G. WM. RAMSAY.

50 BARRELS AND HALF BARREL8.

In store and for salo by

G. WM. RAMSAY.

Fine Supr-crf Hams
SMALL SIZES,

SIX TO TWELVE POUNDS,

FOR SALE BY

C. WM. RAMSAY.
OR EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.Potted
Ham, Tonguo, Chicken, Turkey, Duck, Game,

Sardines, Pickles, Chipped Beef, Lobster, Salmon,
Wholo Lambs' Tongues, Sauces and a full line of
Crackers and Fancy Cakes at

je9 McBurneys.

SHEEP DIP, Sago, Ground Sage, Diamond
Dyes, Fitche's Pocket Scales. Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla, Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure, Brown's
iron Bitters, Volina Cordial, Pratt's Astral Oil,
and Sweet Majoram.a large supply just received,
deel _E. 8. LEADBEATER & BRO.
XES! AXES! AXES!."Light Horse Harry"
aud "Red Warrior" Chopping Axes. Over

100 dozen of these celebrated goods ha store. All
tho regular weights and shapes. Wholesale and
retail. JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,

8ep4 _Alexandria. Va.

FINE PERFUMERY.
Something New.

Blno Bello of Scotland, Trailing Arbutus, Tally
Ho Marochal Niol Rose and Alpine Violets ac

je23_JOHN D H LUNT's.

MINERAL WATERS and GINGER ALE.We
will from this date supply tho family trade

with STABLER'S MINERAL WATERS. Leave
your ordeis at our store.
apii geo. McBurney & son.

J. E. Tackett. E. C. Marshall.

ACCEPT THE OPPORTUNITY
."WE GIVE YOU TO BUY.

F)lEPLWMBIliSforl*iiaMc8nis
That would have been cheap at 20 cents in the early part of the season

These goods are 32 inches (nearly a yard) wide, and
are really splendid values.

CHALLIS
Continue to be in such groat demand that we have put in another

full line of especially choice patterns at old pric*w.
We have a small lot of

mi ms atmmm cents
That are well worth 37 iC These goods were purchased for consider¬

ably less than their real value from parties preparing to take
stock, and we are offering them at cor¬

respondingly low figures.

oob sick of gloria d1brellas
Has been replenished, and we now have a good assortment at popular

prices.

$££7*One Price.*^jgf

J. E. TACKETT,
NOS. 107 AND 109 KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

_EDUCATIONAL._
BETHEL^Äs^TÄMÄ^ä^K* ACADEMY
[n a country noted for beauty and health. Course of study, 10 branches. Medical and Law Courses
preparatory to tho University of Va. Board, tuition, medical attendance, half session. $95. No extras.
Address Maj. A. O. Smith, Bethel Academy P. 0. Fanqnior co., Va._jy2S facpl

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA,
k i c ii n o ti i>.

fiftieth SESSION COMMENCES OCTOBER :id, 1887, CONTINUES SIX MONTHS.
jSJ-For further information write for Catalogue.

J. S. DORSET GULLEN,
jyl 3m Professor of Surgery, Dean of Faculty.

EDUCATIONAL.

RICHMOND COLLEGE.

SESSION SEPT. 22(1,1887,TO JUNE 21st, 188S.

Eight indopcndont schools, completely manned
md well equipped ; good library and musoutu

ipocial courses of lecturos ; healthful locatiou, at-
.rattive grounds, olegaut halls and class rooms,
argo and airy dormitories; high standards, per¬
sonal and scholastic, and tho best social and reli¬
gious surroundings.
Expenses of uon-residont student, S87.50; of

esidont, about $'200 for nine months' session.
For Catalogue, with full information as to or-

canization, courses of instruction, degrees, fees,
kc, address H. II. HARRIS,
jylG eoGw Ch'n. of the Faculty, Eichmond, Va.

EPISCOPAL FEMALE INSTITUTE,
WINCHESTER, VA.

The 14th annual session will open September
14th, 1887. In location, buildings, equipment,
:ourse of study, teachers and general advantages,
tqual to the very best schools in Virginia, yet
erms moderate. Send for CaUloguo.

A. MAGILL SMITH, M.A. (Univ. Va ),
Principal.

Successor to Rev. .T. C. Wheat, D.D. jy 1 s tw'iin

Southwest Virginia Institute
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Glade Spring, Washington County, Va.

Thorough training in preparatory and collo-
riato courses by eight instructors.
Comfortable and attractive accommodations for

icventy-fivo boarders. Location beautiful and
loalthful.
Terms for session of nine months, SI/TO. This

»vors expenses for board, fuel, lights, etc., with
.nition in entire course, including Music-vocal
tud instrumental.with use of piano.
Noxt Bession will begin September 14th, 1887.

for Catalogue containing full particulars apply to
2ev. .T. R. HARRPrON, Financial Agent, or to
iylC Im M. M. HARGROVE. Principal.

Y"OUNG MEN OF VIRGINIA,

Do you desire to fit yourselves for a useful busi¬
ness career'.' If so, attend

Dunsmore's Business College.
This institution has been incorporated by the

Legislature of the State of Virginia and endorsed
jy some of hor hest citizens. It not only teaches
i'ouug and middle-aged men the theory of Busi¬
ness and Accounting, hut each and every one is

required to do actual business transactions, as"

;hey would have to do in every-day life. They
ire thoroughly trained in everything pertaining
.o business lifo.

Stavnton-, Va , July 30,1894.
We take pleasure in recommending to the nub¬

ile "Dunsmore's Business Collogo" of this city.
Wo have attended and taken part in sever*! cr¬

iminations of Mr. Dnnsmore's pupils, aud can

testify to his thoroughness as a teacher, and to

the uniform proficiency of his scholars. His pu¬
pils are now rilling a number of important posi¬
tion. * * *

Teo. A. Bledsoe, Cashier Nat. Val. Bank.
W. P. Tams. Cashier Augusta Nat. Bank.

For Catalogue address*
J. G. DÜNSMORE, President,

Jj6 2m Staunton, Virginia.

EDUCATIONAL.

St.John'sAcademy
THE MILITARY 8CU00L A T ALEXANDRIA.

Begins its 55th year on Monday, Sept. 5th.
There are throo courses of study.Classical,Scientific and Commercial; in the last-named

Typewriting and Plionograhy will ho taught.The school has fine apparatus and an exeellout
library, as well as improved arms, full campequipage, &<.., and gooä into camp every summer.
Send fur Catalogue.

EICHA BD I,. CARNE, A.M.,
augl cotsoplü Principal.

Markham, Famjnier county, Va.
W. C. MARSHALL. CHARLES PURYEAR,

M.A., C.E., B.Sc., Co-Principals.
A home school for boys and young men. Pre¬

pares for college, university or business. Expenses
for board (Including fuel; lights, washing, etc..)
and tuition, $200. No <:stnu. For Catalogues
addnsr the Principals. aiml eol'Jt

Vipia Ajricl & Meckanical Collep.
The Kith session of thi3 College will commonce

on Wednesday, September 11, 1HS7.
Tuition freo. Espenses $1.15 por session of 0

months. Typewriting taught on the Remington
typewriter.
For Catalogue and further information apply to

L. L. LOMAX, President,
jy27 1 in Blaekshnrg. Va.

PCUTpAl At Oordonsvillo. Va. PrincipaluLll I ilHL in a M. A. of University of Virgin¬
ia. Full und thorough courses.
Eight assistants rrflfifi J f" English tuition

Board with fuoL I* LillALL and Latin, $175
Best facilities a year,

for music, art,telegraphy, Sir.., IfUCTITISTT
&c. Begins September 15th. IllO I I I U I t.
Address JAMES DINWIDDIE,
jy26 2m Principal.

JjlAUQiJIEU FEMALE INSTITUTE,

Warren ton, Va.,
Opens its '27th annual session September 15th,
1887. Situated in tlio Piedmont region of Vir¬
ginia; nnsnrpasfcd for its beauty, fertility and
bealtbfulnen; only 50 miles from Washington.
Tbc grounds, ten acres in all, are tastefully laid
out, and the building one of the finest school edi¬
fices in tho State. A full corps of teachers. Terms
reasonable and made known on application. For
Catalogue address GEO. <i BUTLER, A.M.,
jylOco2m Pi incipal.
OA.NOKE COLLEGE; SALEM, VIRGINIA.R'

Several courses for degrees. Fpecial atten.
tion to English. French and German spoken.
Instruction thorough and praetie.il. Library
l«!,00O volumes. Rest moral and religious injln-
eitces.
Expenses for nine months $140 S17tio;

including tuition, board, Ac..).
Thirty-fifth session begins SEPTEMBER 14th
For Catalogue (with view of grounds, buildjugs

and mountains,! address
jtJLTUS P. HREITEß,

jylleolm IVesident

N 0. 2 fat mackerel for st'< y
jyl t J. C. mii.ll\::..


